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DR. WILSON'S TALK
FISSI OF LECTURE SERIES IS GIVEN
'
Relation of White to Black Race Treated—
Education ot the Negro, the Only Solution
Declared the Speaker
Again this year the program com-
mittee of the Y. M. C. A. has
secured Dr. Wilson to deliver his
series of well known lectures on the
Negro problem in the South. Be-
sides very valuable information which
these lectures afford, Dr. Wilson
has endowed them with an unusual
attractiveness that furnishes interest
and entertainment. The first lecture
was given last Wednesday evening
at which time the speaker dealt with
the history and the nature of the
problem.
"Old Savonarola of Florence spoke
a profound truth when he said, 'So
much as one knows, so much can he
do'," declared the speaker in the
beginning; "and the sad thing about
the Negro problem in the South is
that we don't know anything about
it. It was shown by the report and
study which Dr. W. D. Weatherford
has made on the problem that there
are enough Negroes in America to
stretch from Williamsburg to New
York City and back again, if they
were lined up as close as they could
be placed side by side. Yet with
this vast number of ten millions of
the black race in our midst the peo-
ple of the United States have hardly
(Continued on page 3)
BOOKS COMPLETED RECENTLY BY
WILLIAM AND MARY PROFESSORS
'English Usage," by Dr. Hal l—"
ficiency," by Professor Bennett
Ef-
VARSITY DROPS CHAMPIONSHIP CON-
TEST TO RICHMOND BY LOOSE PLAY
Indians Have an Off-day—Cato Makes a Difficult
Catch—Next Game Wednesday, With
Randolph-Macon
Two valuable books by members
of our faculty are soon to appear on
the market; one, "English Usage,"
by Dr. J. Lesslie Hall; the other,
"School Efficiency," by Prof. H E.
Bennett. Both volumes have been
favorably reviewed by eminent critics
and bid fair to have an extensive
circulation. The authors- of these
books are deep students, and their
work is revealed in a most striking
manner in their recent productions.
"English Usage" will find publi-
cation at the hands of Scott, Fore-
(Continued on page 4< | g« w w ,
Taken with an acute attack of
stage fright the Indians were severe-
ly beaten by the Richmond Collegians
in Richmond last Wednesday by the
score of 11 to 0. The Williams-
burgers were off in every depart-
ment of the game while their op-
ponents had an excellent day.
In the first inning the Indians
managed to put several runners or.
the bags but they were not brought
home, which was the case afterwards
in several instances. Thirteen hits
Wtre gathered off of Garnett while
Jolliff was touched up for seven.
The fielding of the Indians was
very ragged and a good many balls
were labelled hits which should not
have been such. Ground balls were
fumbled, fly balls were dropped, and
wild throws were the order of the
day. About the only redeeming
feature of the Indian's play was a
beautiful catch by Cato.
This was the first championship
game so far and the Indians are badly
in need of work. They will be put
through gruelling training for the
coming match with Randolph-Macon
here on the 25th of April.
The box score:
R. C. AB R H O A
Ryland, rf 5 1 3 1 0
Liggan, ss 5 2 2 2 3
Crossley lb 5 2 4 7 0
Carter, If 5 1 2 1 0
Pitt, 3b 4 2 1 3 1
Northern, 2b 5 1 1 2 2
Miller, If 3 1 0 4 0
Pearman, c s 0 0 5 1
Jolliff, p 3 0 0 0 3
ILuttrell 1 1 0 0 0
?Kuyk, c 0 0 0 2 0
Total 39 11 13 27 10
! Batted for Pearman in eighth.
? Substituted for Pearman in ninth.
W. & M. AB R H O A
Heflin, 3b 4 0 1 1 0
Geddy, cf 4 0 2 0 0
Love, 2b 4 0 2 0 3
Murry, lb 3 0 0 7 0
I Cato, If 3 0 021
Goslee, rf 4 0 0 1 0
Garber, c 3 0 0 13 1
Johnson, ss 2 0 0 0 0
Garnett, p 3 0 0 0 1
x Richardson, ss 1 0 1 0 0
z Close.'. 1 0 1 0 0
Total 32 0 7 24 6
x Substituted for Johnson in eighth-
z Batted for Cato in ninth.
Score by innings: - R
Rich'd College . . 1 1 4 0 0 0 2 3 z-11
William & M«ry.O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0
Summary: Errors---Pit^, Heflin 2,
Murry 3, Garber, Johnson 2. Two-
base hit—-Crossley. Sacrifice hit—
Murry. Stolen bases—Liggan, Cross-
ley, Carter, Pitt, Miller, Geddy, He1-
flin, Close. Double play- -Joliff to
Pitt to Crossley. Base on balls—off
Garnett, 1. Batters hit—by Garnett,
2, Struck out-by Joliff, 6; by Gar-
nett, 13. Time, 1:45. Umpire,
Bigbie.
GRIGGS TRYING~FORTnCE
OF 3EC0N0 LIEUTENANT
D. M. Griggs left Sunday for
Fortress Monroe, where he will take
the examination for the office of
second lieutenant in the army. Col-
lege men are exempt from many of
the mental exams, and receive their
appointments through physicial ex-
aminations and excellent marks in
the mental exams, taken. Students
receiving appointments are placed in
special training camps for officers.
JEnlistments ol William and Mary students in the army
during the past week:
F. Bennett, 4th Virginia Regiment.
J. W. Walker, 4th Virginia Regiment.
0. W. French, 4th Virginia Regiment.
F. I. Thrift, 4th Virginia Regiment.
R. A. Babh, 4th Virginia Regiment.
NEW REGULATIONS
PASSED BY COMMITTEE OF BOARD
Summer Session to be Co-ed. --Chair of Agri-
culture in Sight—Board of Visitors
Meet June 19th
Final action was taken here Fri-
day by the Executive Committee of
the Board of Visitors relative to
closing College May 31st. After
considering the issues in the case
the Committee granted the request
of the students, and College will
close without Final celebrations on
the date mentioned. The reason for
the change was to afford the stu-
dents an opportunity to assemble at
the Fort Myer encampment as early
as possible. A large number of
students have indicated their inten-
tion to take training at Fort Myer
this summer.
The Committee, while in session,
a!so took up the question of admit-
ting women to the William and
Mary Summer School, which is held
at Dublin, Va. Hereafter women
will be allowed to take work at the
summer session, receiving credits
for the courses pursued.
In view of the great agitation for
agricultural preparedness, the
Committee instructed the Faculty
to take steps for the establishment
of a Chair of Agriculture for the
next college year. A report with
respect to the inauguration of the
new department will be made at
the meeting of the Board of Visitors
June 19th.
Cavalry and artillery units of the
Reserve Officers Training Corps have
been established at the Virginia
Military Institute by the United
States Government. Horses, forage,
equipment, and a detail of soldiers
to care for them will be provided
for by the Government. All availa-
ble Institute funds have been appro-
priated, and as State institutions are
prohibited from borrowing money
stables, a plain for cavalry and
field artillery must be constructed
with money from other sources. The
V. M. I. appeals to the alumni to
give the amount necessary, $10,000,
for these facilities —The Cadet, V.
M. I.
'"Dearest, I ordered to be sent
home today a most beautiful hat for
only $30. Its a perfect love./
"My darling your love will be re-
turned. " —Princton Tiger.
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PREPARE ON CAMPUS
There is at present a strong ten-
dency armng college students to
transfer their domicile from the
campus to the army tent. No in
sinuations are to be directed against
the motive of those who respond to
their Country's call, but the advisa-
bility of leaving colleges where mili-
tary training is in operation to enlist
in the army finds little support.
In the first place the training per-
sued on the campus is directed by
army officials, whose services have
been procured to drill the college
men without serious interference
with the academic work. The mili-
tary leaders of this nation have de-
cided that a detachment of officers
to the colleges is more practicable
than the enlistment of the students
in the army. They have even gone
so far as to urge the colleges to con-
tinue their athletic activities, as this
practice will harden the m°n, fitting
them for strenuous military training
in the summer encampments
Bringing the facts of the case
nearer home, the recent provision
for the early closing of College had
for its aim the granting an op-
portunity to our students of an early
enlistmentin the encampments. The
services of Capt. Puller were ob
tained for the purpose of holding the
students in Colleee by giving them
military instruction on our campus.
The system inaugurated here was
c o'ly and wisely calculated to pre-
pare the students for service with-
out a c-illapse in the College work,
against which the Educational sys-
tem of our country has been warned
by the leaders of our army.
In view of these facts, we laud the
patroitic spirit of our students who
have rallied to the flag, but we ques-
tion their judgement in doing so at
this time. The wisest course in our
opinion is that prescribed by our Col-
lege authorities, a continuance of
your college work with the training
in milifary tactics as provided here
until the close of the session. This
will prepare you for service. This
will enable you to enter the military
encampment with two months of
preliminary training. An immediate
enlistment is an unnecessary inter-
ruption of Co'lege work, and is with-
out the approval of those best in-
formed as to our country's need.
MILITARY TRAINING NOW IN
OPERATION AT THE COLLEGE
Captain Puller, of the Rich-
mond Blues, took charge of the
William and Mary battalion last
Tuesday. After assembling the stu-
dents on the campus and calling to
their earnest and serious considera-
tion the work to be accomplished,
Captain Puller immediately organized
the body into squads under the com-
mand of students whc had previously
received training in military tactics.
The system of training now in
operation consists of two hours drill
daily (2:30 to 4:30), during which
time strict military discipline is
maintained. A failure to respond to
orders or display the proper military
courtesy to officers during the drill
period renders the offender liable to
demerits, which will lower the mili.
tary grade of the student. Before
drill was inaugurated by Captain
Pu'ler, the students were required
to pledge their sincere support to
the system.
With few exceptions the entire
student body signed the pledge and
have been attending drills regularly.
After a week of active work, Capt.
Puller stated that he was greatly
pleased with the progress of the
battalion.
"GARNER QUALITY CLOTHES"
"NONE BETTER MADE"
For MEN and YOUNG MEN
S 15.00 and Upwards
Come in and Try on the New Spring Models
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When in need of EATS AND SMOKES
Go to
CASEY AND SONS
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH WESTEHN MUTUAL LIKE INSURANCE COMPANA.
906 Times-Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , :va.
A Few Agents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
Richmond, Virginia
Capital $300,OCO 00 Surplus and Profits $1,700,000.00
Compare this "Protection" with Others !
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of our
SERVICE and SAFETY for your funds.
illiamsbung ynuc) lonjpaijtj
STORETHE
I
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc.
SENIOR CLASS MEETING
Members of the Senior class met
Friday night in the Phoenix Hall to
take steps towards cancelling orders
for invitations for Finals, and for
caps and gowns, which were to be
used in the celebrations. This action
was in response to the closing of col-
lege two weeks earlier on account of
the present crisis and the abolishing
Cf all Final ceremonies. The com-
mittees were ordered to notify the
firms of the recent ruling of the col-
lege authorities and to have the
orders cancelled immediately. At
this meeting a committee was ap.
pointed to report on the advisability
of having a formal announcement of
the abolition of the Final festivities
printed.
COLLEGE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in edu-
cational efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi-
tions. Healthfully situated on the Peninsula on the
C. & O. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New-
port News and Richmond. It offers:
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. B., B. S.
and M. A. degrees,
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of
teachers and superintendents for the public school sys-
tem. Scholarships representing about one fourth of
the exper.sa may be secured through the school super-
intendent by students preparing to teach
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar
F O R M
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ARROW
Jom% COLLARS
arc curve cut to jit tlu siwuUers
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DR. WILSON'S TALK
Flowers for AU Occasions.
GRANDY
The FLORIST
269 Granby St.
Norfolk, - Virginia
begun to recognize that this foreign
I element is forming a real factor in
I American society. The problem in
al! its vastness is not the Negro's
primarily, but one that belongs to
the white man. The environment of
the Negro is not separate and dis-
tinct from the white citizen, but the
white man is vitally affected on every
hand bv contact with this inferior
class. They laundry our clothes,
they nurse our children, they cook
our food, and do a thousand other
things which influence our very ex-
istence. Should we not then be con-
cerned with the health, the sanitary
condition of the home, and the moral
standard of the Negro?
''There have been three solutions
offered for the problem that con-
fronts the people of the United
States, viz, transportation, amalga-
mation and education. The first was
sanctioned and held by Jefferson, but
even if such a plan had been practi-
Quality and Prompt Service
C. Lumsden & Son
(Incorporated)
Fine Gold and Platinum Jewelry,
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss
MEDALS
College and Fraternity Jewelry.
• 731 E. Main St. Richmond. Va.
J. B. JONES CO. Inc.
Up-to-Date Tailors to Students
cal in his day it would be almost un-
thinkable now to transport ten mil-
lions of people. The idea of amal-
gamation is repulsive to any true
born American, while the plan of
education has been found to work
admirably. This latter is the method
which is being used today by the
Negro leaders themselves and by all
the whites who have concerned them-
selves with the question at all " In
conclusion Dr. Wilson declared, "If
by delivering these lectures I can
get twenty men interested in the
problem, 1 shall not consider my
speaking in vain; and this is why I
have never refused to respond when
the Y. M. C. A. has invited me to
deliver them "
729 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
We Show in Brafferton No. 8
E. P. GRIFFITH
Photographer
BLACKSTONE VS. ACADEMY
2602 Washington
Avenue
Newport News,
Virginia
The man who did the photographing
for the 1915 "Co'onial Echo."
Anything in his line and at reasona-
ble prices.
Kodaks, Supplies, Developing,
etc , etc.
Special rates to students. Try him!
B. G. GREASY
SANITARY DRY CLEANING WORKS,
Clothes-Cleaned. Pressed and
Altered.
Work Done by an up-to date
Tailor Try Him.
The Blackstone Military Academy
trimmed the William & Mary Aca-
j demy on Cary Fi<=ld on the 18th to
! the score of 7 to 1.
The locals did not seem to show
their usual spirit in the early part of
I the game, while the Cadets began
I with wide awake spirit and continued
: throughout the contest. Bruce did
i excellent work for the visitors.
Score by innings: R
j B. M A 2 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 - 7
| W. M. A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1
Batteries-—B. M. A., Bruce and
! Pennington; W. M. A., West and
I Stout.
DELIGHTFUL ACADEMY DANCE
On Friday evening the students of
the Academy gave a delightful dance
at the Dance Hall. Mrs. L. W
Lane, Mrs. Spencer Lane, Misses
Christian, Morecock and Mahome
chaperoned the affair, and it was
participated in by a large number of
young people. Prof. Wood«, of
course, was present to share the enjoy-
ment. At an early hour refreshments
were served and the dancing con-
tinued until a late hour.
"FASHION PARK
CLOTHES"
fOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN
See the Nifty Spring Models at
$25.00
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Shetland Homespuns
Flannel Trousers for Golf and Tennis
Light-weight Mackintoshes
For Saddle Work, Motoring or Golf
Motor Clothing, Liveries and
Kennel Coats
Send for New Illustrated Catalogue
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WILLIAMSUURG, VA.
Special -ttert'er given to
Studem's Accounts
SANITARY BARBER SHOP
First class work is our motto.
If you are satisfied tell your friends,
if not tell us.
Near Post Office
Geo. Williams, - Proprietor
insurance
Indispensible in
the Hour of
Trouble
Insurance to Suit
Everyone's Needs
Insure f^o>v
Don't Wait Until
Tomorrow
The Prudential
Insurance Com-
panyof America
MRS. A. E. BLOXTON,
AGENT
University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VIRGINIA
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres.
Departments Represented:
The College
The Department of
Graduate Studies
The Departmrnt of Medicine
The Derartmfnt of
Engineering
\ln tile)
Tuition in Academic Department
Free to Virginians
Loan Fonda Available, Send for Catalogue
All other expenses reduced to a minimum
HOWARD WINSTON,
Registrar
YOU HAVE SOMETHING COMING
if you have not met our
MR. BOUIS.
BURR, PATTERSON & COMPANY
T h e F r a t e r n i t y J e w e l e r s
D e t r o i t , . . . M i c h i g a n
When you need Printing
'* of any kind, See
FERGUSON
PHONE 111
i
E. R. Moore Co.
Chicago
Makers and Renters of Collegiate
Caps, Gowns and Hcods
Moore's Official High School
Caps and Gowns
Judicial, Clerical, Babtismal and
Choir Gowns
Distirbutors of Cans and Gowns
to the Seniors of William & Mary
THE WILLIAMS3URG
ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP
First Class Work. Regular City
Prices
MRS G W. WILLIAMS
If you want some-
thing Good to Eat
drop in at
NORMAN JONES'
RESTAURANT
USE THE
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Excellent Service to the West
Steel Pullmans C. & 0. Diners
Beautiful Scenery
For information addiess
Jno. D. Potts, Gen'l Passenger Agt.
Richmond, Va.
The Palace
WES bu It for the William & Mary
too.
A clean, entertainment for youi
leisure moments
You are Welcome
ASE
s% BALL
Get into the Game
Aside from the pleasure of
the sport, it's good exercise.
Play your best all the time,
and that is possible when
you use
Spalding Equipment
Because our
Gloves, Mitts,
Bais, Balk
and all the rest are as good
as man can make.
With our forty-odd years in
tne business we feel that we
have an advantage over all
others.
Our catalogue is convincing.
It's youis for the asking.
A. G SPALDING & BROS.**.
Y.
WASHINGTON. D. C
BOOKS COMPLETED RECENTLY BY
WILLIAM AND MARY PROFESSORS
I man and Company. In this volume
; Dr. Hall treats a number of disputed
j points in usage, verifying his con-
| elusions by statistics gathered from
I the reading of thousands of pages of
I standard English. Dr. Hall's book
I will undoubtedly supplant the late
Dr. Lounsbury's "The Standard of
Usage in English," being more com-
plete and authentic, "English
Usage" was appropriately and
uniquely dedicated to Professor
Basil L. Gildersleeve as the Deaij of
American Scholars.
Professor. Bennett's "School Ef-
ficiency" will be published by Ginn
and Company, and is expected to be
on the market by the middle of the
siimraer. "School Efficiency" shows
a thorough knowledge of the modern
school problems by its author, and will
be adopted as the text in many of the
normal schools and colleges giving
courses in Education. A number of
colleges and universities have already
signified their intention to use ihis
book in their class rooms. Professor
Bennett's volume contains 400 pages
of thought most valuable to anyone
interested in Educational work.
THREE INNiNG CONTEST
After three innings of play the
game with U. T. S. Saturday was
called with the score standing 1 to 0
in favor of the Indians at the arrival
of a storm.
Geddy's three bagger drove in the
only run of the contest, which gave
promise of being a pitcher's battle
between Hedrick and Anderson.
Score by innings: R
U. T. S 0 0 0 - 0
W. & M 0 0 1-0
Batteries-W. & M., Hedrick and
Close; TI. T. S., Anderson and Boggs.
Umpire, Williams.
INOMAIT
He never tried to earn his bread,
Afraid it was not meet;
Supplying food he seemed to dread-
But oh, how he coul i eat!
He never cared for exercise;
On runners turned a frown:
But when a man displeased his eyes,
How well he ran him down.
He never thought to use his brain;
Of study he was free:
Yet met all books with cold disdain
And studied apathy.
He ne'er bespoke himself to speak;
All noises he foreswore;
A creak or squeak his soul would
pique —
But oh, how he could snore! —Ex.
THE PLEASING CHAP
'"Why do you turn, 0 summer girl,
The end of the novel to see?"
"Why don"t you know," she quietly
said,
"Its the last chap pleases me?"
—Newark Star.
ENGRAW6 CO.
ENGRAVERS I PRINTERS OF
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
MILWAUKEE WIS.
WILLTAMSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH
Worship and sermon every Sunday
11:15 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Young Men's Bible Class 10 a. m.
Students cordially welcomed.
STUDENTS
be self starters. Don't wait to be
cranked-up, take big strides down
Main street, k e e p g o i n g until
you reach the First National Bank,
now shut off your power and coast
down in the basement and have your
hair cut by K L I; I S, the master
barber.
Every thing for a Good Luncli
Dr. C. H. Davis
DENTIST
OFKICE
PAiiinsnla Hank Building
' , VIRGINIA
Whittet & Sheppsrson
PRINTING
for (^alleges a
RIGHMOXD. VA.
Repairs and Vltei aliens
a Specialty
Work- Called for
and Delivered
J.B PADGETT
1 he Tiiilor, Cleaner
and Presser
Work Done Promptly and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Opp. Casey's Store, Willlamsburg, Va
State Normal School for Women
FARMVILI.E, VA.
Splendidly Equipped for the Training of Teachers
Thirty-Third Session Opened September 21st, 1916. For Catalog, address
J. L. JARMAN, President.
FRANK G. LINEKI N
-^—Real Estate—^
In all It's Branches
Peachy Building • Williamsburg, Va.
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
H'gb Grade Candies. Cream and Soda Wafer.
I
Remember the folks at home
by making them a present of
a year's subscription to The
Virginia Gazette—only $1.50
